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NORTH SEA. 

Caution with ~regard to .~lined Areas. 

Fonner Sotice.-No. 1706 of 1914; hereby cancelled. H 
Caulion.-liarin01s are again warned that a system of 

mine-fields has been established hy H.l\f. Government upon 
a considerable scale. 

All vessels are strongly advised to obtain a London 'l'rinity 
House pilot when navigating between Groat Yarmouth and 
the English channel. 

It is dangerous for Hhips to cross the a.rea. betwt'eH the 
parallels of 51 ° 1.5' and iii O 40' north lat-itude and the meri
dians of l O 35' and ;p 00' cast longitude.! 

The southern limit of the area in the )!orth Sea which has 
been rendered dangr-ruus by the enemy's mines is now, so far 

, its is known at present, the parallel of 51 ° 54' north latitude. 
Remarks.-Although these limits are assigned to tho danger 

areas, it must not be supposed that navigation is necessarily 
safo in any part of the southern waters of tho North Sea. 

A uthority.-The Lords Commissioners of thP Admiralty. 

By Command of their Lordships, 

J. F. PARR¥, 

Hydrographcr. Hydrographic Department, 
Admiralty, London, 3rd March, 1915. 

UmTED Krrnno,r. 

l'ilotaye !>tations established at certain l'orts on account o_f 
Defensive }!fine-field-s. 

Parmer Xotice.-No. 16 of 1915; hereby canedlie<L 
\Vith reference to the extension of the system of mine 

,lefence, notice is hereby gh·en that pilotage is now ,,.,rnpnl
sory at the following ports for all vessels (including fishing
vosscls) which have a draught of over eight feet, and that 
it is highl,Y danMerous for any ve8:sel to enter or kave such 
ports without a pilot. Fishing and other small vessels having 
a clranght of over eight feet arc to assomblo at tho pilotago 
stations, and will be conducted into and out of port in groups. 

(1.) FIRTH OF FORTH.-All incoming vessels are only per
mitted to cntor the :Firth of Forth during daylight hours ; 
they are to pass between the Isle of '.'!lay and Anstrnther 
West,,r, thence they must steer a direct course for Kinghorn 
N css_ On approaching Inchkoith the pilot-nsscl in the north 
channel is to be closed, and a pilot embarked. 

Vessels are warned that they should on no account pdSs to 
the southward of a line joining the north point of the Isle of 
May and Kinghorn Ness until in the longitude of :i0 W., 
when course may be shaped for the centre of north channel. 

Outward bound vessels should steer to pass the longitndc 
of 3° ,v. in latitude 56° 6' 30n N., then shape course to pass 
between Anstrnther Wester and the Isle of }fay. 

The above orders apply to vessels proceeding to any port 
in the Firth of Forth, whether to the eastward of Inchkeith 
or not. 

(2.) MoRAY FIRTH.-All vessels bound to Cronwrty or 
Inverness must call for a pilot at Wick or Burghcad. 

Outgoing vessels are to discharge their pilots at one or the 
other of these places. 

lt is dangerous for any vessel to be under way to the south
westward of a line joining Finrlhom ,md Tarbetness without 
a pilot. 

(:l.) ScAPA FLow,-All entrances arc dangerous. 
Examination services have been established in the en

trances to Hoxa and Hoy Sounds. Vessels wishing to enter 
must communicate with the examination-vessel and. follow 
the instructions received from her very carefully. 

The only vessels permitted to enter Hoy Sound from the 
westward arc those bound for Stromncss. Vossols cannot 
enter 8capa Flow from Strollllless. 

Authority,-The Lords Commissioners of the Admi.ralty. 

By Command of their Lordships, 

.J. F. PARRY, 
Hydrographic Department, Hydrographer. 

Admiralty, London, 4th March, l!Jlii, 

~ORTH SEA, RIVER THAMES, AXD ExoLISII CHANNEL. 

Information with regard to Lights, Light-ressels, and P-ilotage. 

Parmer Xot.:Ce.-No. 1823 of 1914; hr;rebv cancelle,l. 
I. A light-vessel, with " No. 9" painted ··on the sides and 

showing a gp. fl. ( 4) ,vhite light, is moored off Beachy Head 
in latitude 50° 39' 25" north, longitude 0° !)' 20" cast, This 
vessel will be withdrawn as soon as possible without fu,ther 
notice. 

With t,lw above exception, tlw main coast lights and fog
signals on the English coast hotwoon Holsna Hill and Deal aro 
now in t.hP 8atnc condition as thc;v W('l'(' previous to t,hp out
break of the war. 

II. The folloWing onlers as to compul:,:,ory pi]otagP between 
tlw Down~ and Great Yarmouth madP under tlw Dufonce of 

the ltealm (Consolidation) ltegulations, l!Jl4. will come' into 
operation at 6 a.m. on the 10th }larch, 1915, 

I. All ships ( other than British ships of less than 500 tons 
gross tonnage, when trading coastwise and not carrying pas, 
sengers) whilst bound from and whilst navigating in the 
waters from the Downs Pilot-station to Gravesend, or 1!.:Ce 
versa, must be conducted by pilots licensed by the London 
Trinity House. 

2. All ships (other than British ships of less than iiOO tons 
groRs tonnage, whPn trading coastwisP and not carrying pas~ 
scngors) whilst bound from. and whilst navigating in the 
waters from the Downs Pilot-station to Great Yarmouth, 
or vice rers<t, must he conducted by pilots licensed by the 
London Trinit-v House. 

3. All ships (other th,in British ships of less than :J,500 
tons gross tonnage, whon trading coastwisc and when not 
carrying passengers) whilst· bound from and whilst navigat
ing in the waters from GraveRend to Great Yar1nouth, or 
nice -cersa, must be conducted hy pilots licensed by the Lon. 
don 'rrinity House, 

4. All ships ( other than British ships of less than 3,500 
tons gross tonnage, when trading coastwisc and when not 
carrying passengers) whilst navigating in the waters from 
Gl'aYesend to London Bridge, or ·vfr:e 1Jf',r8a., n1ust be- con
ducted by pilots licensed by the London Trinity House. 

5. The Trinity House Pilot-station at Dungcness having 
bcon discontinued, pilotagc is therefore not compulsory 
between the Downs Pilot-station and Dnngene~s, <~xeept 
for ship8 boun<l into 01· out of t,he H a.rhours of I )ov(•.r and 
Folkestone. 

lll. By 6 a.m. on the 10th :\larch, I !Jl 5, Trinitv House 
Pilot-stations will be established at the underm-~ntionod 
plac:es, and merchant , .. e::.;se]P. not 1111,ler comp11lsion of pilot
age arp very Htrongly adviRPd to take piJotH :-

(a-.) 'l'HE J)owxs, where ships proceeding north rnn obtain 
pilots capable of piloting as far as Great Yarmouth ; and also 
pilots for the River Tham<>s, and for Folkcstone an,1 Dover 
Harbours. The pilot-steam,,rs iittached t<i the Downs Station 
will cruise in the vicinity of a position two miles sonth-east of 
Deal Pier. 

(b.) GREAT YARMOCTII, where ships from the North Sea 
hound for the Rivor Thames or the English Channel can 
obtain pilots capable of piloting as far as the Downs. 

The pilot-steamer attached to the Grt><~t Yarmouth Htation 
will cruise between the Corton Light-vessel and the South 
Scroby Buoy. -

(c.) THE SlCXK LIGHT-VESSEL, where ships crossing the 
North Sea between the parallels of 51 ° 40' and 51 ° .54' North 
LatitU<le, hut rw others. can obtain pilots for the River 
Thames and the Downs. 

(d.) Pilots can also be obtained at Lmrnox and HARWICH 
for the Downs and Great Yarmonth (including the River 
Thames and approaches). 

NoTE.-'l'hc pilot-stations at Dover and St. Helens (l.W.) 
will be discontinued on the same date. The pilots referred 
to in this notice arc the pilots licensed by the London Trinity 
House, and no others, 

IV. RIVER THAMES,-All traffic into and out of the River 
Thames must pass through the Edinburgh Channels, or 
through tho Black Deep south of the Knock John and Knob 
Light buoys, and through the Oaze Deep, until further notice. 

No vessels are to ren1ain under way in the above-mentioned 
channels inside the Sunk Head light- buoy, or within a line 
joining tho positions of the South Long Sand and East 
Shingles buoys, between the hours of 10 p.m. and 4 a.m. 

Vessels at anchor within these limits must not exhibit any 
lights between the hours of 10 p.m. and 4 a.m. 

All other channels are closed to navigation_ 
Aid-hor-ity.-.:rhc Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty. 

By Command of their Lordships, 

.J. F. PARRY, 
Hydrographer. Hydrographic Department, 

Admiralt,Y, London, 8th March ,1915, 

Notice to ,lfariners No. 41 of 1915. 

HLFFF HARBOUR,-DmmG:rxG OF }Imm,E lhKK OFF WHARF, 

Marine Department, 
Wellington, N.Z., 6th May, 19lil. 

THE Bluff Harbour Boitrd have notified that the extreme 
eastern and southern edges of the middle bank off the 

Bluff Wharf have been dredged so as to give turning-room 
for vessels between the wharf and hank of 960 ft. at the east 
""'!· and 870 ft. at the west end, with a ,lepth of not less than 
22 ft. iit }I.L, W,S., showing iin increase by dredging of 270 ft. 
swi11ging-roo1n. 


